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pUBLIC NOTICE. •

EDWIN HILL & CO,

SO !e.‘, SECOND; STREET,

will now offer-their wasuiftcant stock of

SILKS,

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

CLOTHS,

CLOAKS.

VELVETS, &c.t

FAR BELOW THE PRESENT COLD PRICES.

K, B,—'We respectfully.solicit. from the Ladles and

others an examinationof our stock before purchasing.

convinced, as we are, that we havo

ONE OF THE BEST STOCKS IK THIS CITY,

and will be sold as low,- if not lower, than any other

house will sell the same

QUALITY AND STYLE,
oet-tuths3t

QN TO RICHMOND l
The subscriber avails himself of the opportunity

Which the recent
GLORIOUS ACHIEVEMENTS

ofourArmies andKavy have afforded him,, to make such
abatement In his prices as tee brightening prospects
seem to warrant. He, therefore, respectfully invites
-the attention of purchases to his stock of . ;

’ iriJKNISIIING-, STAPLE,
AND .

MOURNING GOODS,
Which they will find at rates almost as low asare the
present prospects of ‘‘our wauwm-d

0c4 . 5t 9 South KIKTH Street.

(700 LA.CE CURTAINS! 79QSZD. LACE CORTAIKS! . I &0.

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS.
SWISS. LACE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM: LACE CURTAINS.
APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS.
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

Sew and fceautiful styles of Use-above goods at the
Cwtain and Window kßatle Store of

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & 00,,
No. 7»3 CHESTNUT .Street.

723.723.
oc4 tilths Imfp '

Q.RA.ND OPENING
OP THE

New and Magnificent Store

tJOHIV LOUTEY .Sc CO.,
pfo. 36 Stmtabi 3Sigirtix Street,

MONDAY,: Sept, 26th,
WHERE WILL BEAUWFDJi

■ DRY GOODS,
CLOAKS, AJO> SHAWLS ,

IN THE CITY.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED .

1,000 PCS SILKS,
PLAIN AND FANCY.

500 MERINOS,
PLAIN AND FIGURED.

250 FRENCH POPLINS,
KB? AND FIGURED.

200 WOOI- D'E LAINES,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE WIDTH, PLAIN
AND FIGUKED.

150 MOHAIR ALPACAS,
PLAIN AND FIUUKED.

100ENGLISH MERINO,
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF

Fancy and Staple
3> » El © S o O I> S .

«e22-lm

JHE PLA,OE TO BUY -

.

LIKEN GOODS.
J. C. BTBAWBRIDGE Sc < Go.,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
Havealways In stoclc a full line ot

SCOTCH TABLE LIKENS, Damaat and Spot,
IRISH TABLE LIKENS, Damask and Spot.

..

BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS, extra heavy.
TOWELS,. NAPKINS, and DOYLIES.
SHEETING and PILLOW LINENS,

US' Literal inducementsto Hotels, Boarding School*,
tad purchasers ol large lots, se26-tnSlistf

KAYY,~AND OIVII.

CLOTH HOUSE.

W. T. SNODGRASS,

i 4 S. SECOND Street and 33 STRAWBERRY Street.

A LARGE STOOIt 0? ALL KINDS 0?

CLOTEB, CASSrStERES, 'VESTINGS, &C„
t fair prices, purchased before the rise, independer,
' sold gamblera, It the package, piece, oryard.On
tto Is to sell. We don’t peddle. Como and see on
ik. The Army and Wary trade has our special a 1
lion. \ : , se7-lm

UT STREET.

EMBROIDERIES,
L A C E.S , ,

WHITE GOODS,

VEILS,

HA.NDICBRCHIBE'S.

E. M, NEEDLES,

IRINOES, FOPLINB,
Keps, Epingllnif, Clan Plaids,

Alpacas.-Mohairs, anrt other Dress Be
JAS. K. OAMPBEDt, Sc CO.’S,

"'STCHESTJiDT Street,

ILK SHAWLS,
Repellarit Clotli?. .

Gloves, Linens and WIGto Goods,.
sap at -

. JAS. K. O 'BELL & CO. ’S,
*’ESTNOT Street,

.NNELS, BLANKETS,
Linoa and Cotton Sheetings,

It JAS. B. CAMPBELL Sc 00.’S,
fSSrCBESTtftJT-Street.

WA.TST GOOD'
ie wy lowest prices, can find t)

JAS. E CAMPBELL Sc CO. ’S,
TST CHESTNUT Sir'

> GOOi - REDUCED.
WOT AUCTION GOODS.

■wool Poplins ato 4 French Meriaoea at *l. S2A.riped Glaci Poplins at $1.3714. -
focade Poplins atsVsl.2s| sl.G2K.,and $1.75.
/ pieces American De L iim a at 60c,
i.Wgs assortment of Calicoesfrom 35 to 55c. ■dl and examine. No troubleto show them at

JOHN H. STOKES’,
702 AEOH Street,

HAVE
---nolee assortment of
WINTER PRESS GOOPS.

. rr ”i!noes- «-2* to«, Plata Foplta*,-;d Kerinoae and PoplSo*,
'& » and Plaid Silk Poplins,lata and Pienred Mohair Poplin*,
■'SrW™ of Bad ch,ske B»«»Good*,
,Kr£(SBJiSW^,COST °? IMPORTATION.wAmw' 818 variety, from 75«

ME IMPORTER'S PRICES,
iWPS—A lane assortment, at a Binsll •*»,mat season's priee*. ■ 11 WT '

« Ho*, fl 3 and 713 North TENTH Strt

Q E STOCK . BIL
for i&le fceloir the srs*eat eoitoi

Mpiie Antlanea.
and Black Cordad Silk*.JblSniaad ßl“k Poult da Sole*.and Qn>§ Orsiaw.

SsasfiSg^^toatk BUk.of Ul kliia.
EDWnr HALL & 00.,

Booth &BOOKD lirsrt.

VOL. B.—NO. 58.
RETAIL TORY GOODS.
AND UNDER

THE GOED ST ANDARD.

NOW OPEN,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WINTER

CLOAKS,

FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

Those Goods being mostly purchased FOR and paya-
ble IK GOLD, in no case will the price charged exceed

THE GOLD STANDARD,

no matterwhat point the latter declines to. We protest
ourselves from loss by daily purchasing Gold to the
amount of our sales. .

J. W. PKOCTOR «Ss Co.,

THE'PARIS MANTILLA,
CLOAK, AKD FUR EMPORIUM.

No. 930 CHESTNUT STREET.

JMMENSE REDUCTION IN THE

-
,

PRICES .
oe. ' .

' ■"DUTY GOODS. '

JAMES; It. CAMPBELL & CO.,
. 72,7 CHESTNUT STREET, . '

OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OP

.
DRY GOODS, ■

CONSISTING IK PART OF

MERINOES,
POPLINS ANI) REPS, . -■■■>•■

EPINGLINF.S,
• CLAN PLAIDS,

. ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS, • ,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

LINEN AND COTTON
SHEETINGS, 1

REFELL ANTS AND
CLOAKING-CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW RATES.
We beg leave to assure tie public that we have

marked down every article inour stock, andnow have
it in ohrpower to offer

RARE BARGAINS.
ocs-tf ••• . :.: :■' '■

J)RESS GOODS

: PROSI THE RECENT

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

' PANIC ■ AUCTION SALES. '

' FRENCH MERINOES, • - :

■ I’LAID AND PLAIN POPLINS,

ALL- WOOL CASH MERE PLAIDS,

PLAID AND STRIPED VALENCIAS, ,

FOIL DE CHEVRES, U:.. '

MOUSSELIN DE LAINES, &C., &e„
,

In consiantreceipt o! New Lois, which we
CLOSE OUT CHEAP. -

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

. ' 450, 45Q, S: 451

NORTH SECOND STREET,

Above Willow,
OCS-3t : . PHILADELPHIA.

QREAT REDUCTIONS ! ! !

F. SCHUELLERMANN & CO.,

NO, 33 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Have on hand a large and beautiful,assortment of

DRY GIOOIVS,
At prices reduced to fully meet the DECLINE IN GOLD.

PLAIN AND PLAID POPLINS,
. MERINOES, SILKS, and DRESS GOODS;
f In every variety.

SHAWLS, FURNISHING GOODS, MEN and BOYS’
WEAR, &c„ &c.

Call and examine oar stock, at «- :
ocS-2t* . . No- .33 North EIGHTH Street.

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
H. STEEL &RON

Have reduced their entre stock
; 25 TO 40 FEE CENT.

Never haring had tieir stock: marked up to a Mlgold
value, the presentreduction wiH_bnng It far belowthe

LOWEST GOLD PRICE, ,

and enable them to offer a'fine: assortment of Dress’
Goods at lower prices than any other establishment in
the city. ■ ■

.
MUSLIMS AT REDUCED PEICES.

4-4 Phcenix Ax, 6Qc, -
Forestdhle, 60c.
Williamsville, 62Kc.Wamsntia, 60c.
New York Mills, 65c.
6-4 Wgmsotta, 73c.

*

. ; 6 4 Waltham, Src •
And other standard makes of Bleached and Unbleached
Mußlins at equally low prices.

CALICOES AT EEDUCED PRICES.100pieces new etyles, fast-colors. 25c.
AMERICAN, SPE AGUE, PACIFIC. MERKIHACS, andall oar beet PRINTS, SIKc.

• BEST AMERICAN DELAINES,
New Styles, 4Cc.Plain all wooTDelaines, 62}(c.■ Bonble: .widthplain Cashmeres, 62Xc.Double-width Mohair Poplins, 75e.

FrenchMerinoes, reduced to $1,25.
Do. do. do. 81.50.
Do. do. do. - 82,00.
Do. • do. do. 82.25.

, French Poplins at reduced prices.
French, English, and American Drees Goods of every

: variety at greatlyreduced prices. ' ■’ ■'•l--.. ■5,000 YARDS BLACK SILKS,
BOUGHT UNDER THE OLD TARIFF. . . .

40 PER CENT. BELOW THE PRESENT GOLD RATE.
' 26- inch Black Silks, $1 25.

21-inch, 81.37K. $1.50. $1.65.
26. 23;80-inch, $1.87, $2,82 12.

,

’

»24, 26, 28-incb Heavy Taffetas. $2.25 to 83.76.
82, 84-inch superb qualities; $3.60, $3.76.Figured Black Silks, $1.50 to $2. : ,
£7,^!n Silks, choice colors, and ,r ,

, cuts of every variety, farbelow the :
„ PRESENT GOLD PEICES. ' ■gcl-6t Koa. 7X3 and 715 NORTH TENTH STREET.

BLANKETS. . ;
Finest American made.

- -

Well-known V Hollands ”

10-4and 11-4 low-priced Blankets.Crib and Cradle Blankets.Army and Horse Blankets.
Hotels, Schools and Families suppliedwithany grade,from cheapest to finest, of any she, fromsmallest cradleto extra lar*e ted, at lowest wholesale orretail rates- ' COOPER h CONAED, '

segS-tf S- E-. corner ffIUTH aad MARKET

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.
The undersigned, at their

FIREWORK DEPOT,

110 SOUTH WHARVES, BELOW CHESTNUT ST.,

Have now on hand a great varietyof WORKS, pre-

pared expressly for Exhibitions, including

ROCKETS, BENGOIA LIGHTS, &€., &e.
They have had also prepared anumber of

TORCH-LIGHTS,
EXPRESSLY POE

NIGHT PARADES,
Which will Imrn for several hours, and may he

held in the hand.

JOSEPH B. BFSBIER & CO,,
ocl-stnthtnoS DEALERS IN FIREWORKS.

A PPLE WHISKY.—2S BBLS. PURE
Apple Whisky, for sale by

se3o-6r* E. P. MIDDLETON, 5 N. FRONT.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1864.
SILK St DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FALL, l ?TOCK |FALL,
i@64.} SOW IK STORE, (1804:.

wmm YARD & CD,,
I9S. 017 Otesinst and 014 JamrStreets,

IMPORTERS AMD JOBBERS OP

SUES AND; FANCY DRY €OO3B,
SHAWLS, LINENS; ..

AND WHITE GOODS'.’
A LARGE AKD HANDSOME STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS.

POLL LIMB OP FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

BALMORALS,
INCLODIMG BRUNER’S AKD OTHER MAKES.
iu2o-Sm . - ■

QHIAU GOODS FROM At’CTION.
EDMUND YARD & CO.,

6W CHESTNUT AKD 014 JAYNE STREETS.

Havelu store a full line of

MERINOES,
POPLINS,

DELAINES,.
> ; BALMORALS,

bought at the late auotion sales, which they offer at a
imsll ad vance on coat. . so2l-tf

HQIJSKB.
L. HALLOWELL & CO.,

eis .ciiissxisrtjx street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE

PLAIN MERINOS, ;

PRINTED MERINOS, "

PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS,

MOUS DE LAINES, ,
WOOL PLAIDS,

BLACK SILKS,'
COLORED SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
BLACK ALPACAS,

PARIS DUCHESSE,
TOIL-DU-NORD,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER.

FANCY DRESS STUFFS,-
ALL PURCHASED SINCE THE RECENT, HEAVY

DECLINE IK GOLD,

And willbe sold ata

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTH CLOAKS

■ SACQUES.8e22-thstu 1m ___

JJAZARD &HUTCEINSON,
No. 113 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
70S TBS SALE OP

Qyl-Smi . PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

MILITARY GOORS.

JTiAGS! FLAGS!!

■ CAMPAIGN Y’L.A.G^S,
BUNTING AND SILK,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SWORDS,
SASHES,

BELTS,
- Together with a'inll assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.

EVANS <& HASSALL,

*lB ARCH Street.

CUKTAIN GOODS.

0 A 18 I>.

I WILL OFFER'

MY ENTIRE STOCK

MCI CMTAIIS

V *

JTORTY rEK CHAT.

LESS THAN COST OP IMPORTATION.

I. E. WALRAVEN, .

SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CAREYL,.

v MASONIC HALL,.

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
oc6-tf

ipiIEOEERCI
:

A THE FLORENCE ■ ;

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE

• THE FLORENCE
„wt'„SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES, •

SEWING MACHINEB,
SEWING MACHINES, ,

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINEB,

. SEWING MACHINES,
6®) CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET,
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET., - '

, 630 CHESTNUT STREET,.' '
030 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET. : »e3-tf

MILLINERY'- OOODS.

" ...
..I .

BOSNKT OPENING,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Oth, 18045

WOOD mAM,
725 CHESTNUT STREET.

ocß- wth2fc

CARPETS 'AKB^O£E,-CILOTHS.
r;

OARPITS! CARPETS 1 CARPETSI

CLOSING OUT LATEIMPORTATIONS 20 PER CENT.
LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD BATES.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMINSTERS.
WILTONS OF ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.

AND TAPESTRIES, Wide Goods.
With a large assortment of

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
NEW VENETIANS, PALATINE, AND DAMASK.
. \ DRUGGETTS.

: : WELL-SEASONED'OIL CLOTHS, &0., Ac.

:JAMES EL y’OKNE-& CO., /

026 CHESTNUT STREET,
sel7-stnfch2ni \ : Belovr Seventh,

lSiii. TALI
. ISG4.

eistiteo i\TTT,x.a,
GERMANTOWN.

McCALBUM & CO.,
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

- 7 • 800 CHESTNUT STREET,

«e!7-3m '. PHILADELPHIA,

1864. 1864.
MopajcLtim: & co.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

619 CHESTNDT STEEET,

sel7-8m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

DRUGS. ‘

|q-ET CASH DETJQ HOUSE.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

Ho. 119 MAEKET STEEET.

Between FRONT and SECOND Street*.

b. w. wrioht. ; r. b. anjDAn. '
'

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE- .

NERAL STOREKEEPERS
Can Bad atonr establishment afull assortment■of Imported and Domestic Drags, Popular P*. «•

tout Medicines, Paints, Coal Oil, WindowQlaes,Prescription Ylale, etc., at as low prices as genu-ino, first-class goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS. ... .

or Confectioners, infull variety and or tiebest(toality. ,
. _

Cochiisealu Bengal In4!go, Bladder, Pot Ash,
. Gndfceart Soda Ash, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annat-to, Copperas, Extract of.Logwood, &0.,

FOE DYKES* USB,Always onLand at lowest net caßh prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for Keeping cider sweet; a perfectly harmles*preparation, pntnp. with fall directions for nss.Inpackages containing sufficient for onebarrelOrders by mall or city post will meet withSU&eSnelld.511

WRIGHT & Slt)bAliLi
. - WHOLESALE DBU<J WAREHOUSE,

de4.tb,te 1*% 119 Street.'above FRONT.

J. WILLIAMS,

HO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STEEET,
Manufacturer of

VENETIAN BLINDS
' V AND V'

'' WINDOW SHAMIS.: ■
93~ Tbe Largest and FinestAssortment Intie city at

the
< DOWEST PRICES.
J#3* Repairing attended to promptly,
ASg-filoro Shades Made andJLettered., Sed-lsr

ROOKING GLABBES.
JAMES S. EARLE A SON,

816 OHESTHDT STREET, PHILA..
havenow in store a very ineassortment of 1 ;

LOO KIN G
(
GL ASS ES,'

of everycharacter, ofthe
FEET BEST MANDFACTOKE ANDLATEST STYLE*

OH. PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,
aaJl PICTDiI AHD PHOTOGRAPH TRAIOM.

, The Great Coin* Martial-Gen. MeCl el*
lan’s Oanse on Trial.

■ THE TESTIMONY 03? DEMOCRATIC GEKEItALS. -

From hundred-fold causes-ourarmios in active
. gervice.hayo bnt ono opinion on the great question
now at-issue. ;lfcould - hotbe otherwise, for those
who have braved death; and wounds to save their
country could not now prove so base as to desire its
surrender la the very midst ofvictory. Our noblest
soldiers are unanimous as to the moans, principles,

, and inenlwhich should be employed to restore the
% Union, and agree with* the conviction of the rebels
. themselves, that the worst and crowning blow to
be dealt upon the. surviving rebellion will be the
re-election of President Lincoln. On the other
hand, we mightTummon "to testimony the many

■ eminent rebels. Secessionists, (Jopporheads, State-
;rights men, anti-fepubiican foreigners, and pro-
.slavers everywhere,-who have made Gen. McOlel-

flan’s cause their own. The evidence of such men
-.is, if .possible, moro important to the causa which
-.Mr, Lincoln represents-than the testimony of Its
fiends. But it Is far more agreeable to summon
;our evidence from that cloud of-gallant witnesses
who will live in history as the heroes of the war*
Here arc a few:

i . Genera [United States Grant, is tie lieutenant
; general commanding the armies of the Union—the
hero.ol Doielson, Shiloh, Ticksburg, Chattanooga;

'Wilderness, Spbttsylvariia, and the campaign
against liiohmopd. Gen. Grant.has always been
claimed as a Democrat,-and was even advocated for
the Presidency by prominent Democrats. Never-theless, in a well-known letter written after the fall
of Vicksburg, this conscientious and modest man
declared:

“Tire people of the North need not quarrel over
the institution of slavery. What Tice President
Stephens acknowledges as the cornerstone of the
Confederacy is already knocked out. Slavery Isal-
ready dead, and cannot be resurrected. It wouldtake ‘a

_

standing army tomaintain slavery in thesouth, if we were to take possession, and had guar-anteed to the South allherconstitutional privileges.
.1never _was an Abolitionist; not even what would
- be called anti slavery; but I try to judgefairly and'honestly, and It,became patent to mymind verv
early in the rebellion, that the North and the Southcould never, live at peace with each other, except as onenation, and that without slavery. ., As anxious as Iam

- to see'peace established, I would not, therefore, be wil-
ling to see any settlement until this 'question is foreversettled.’,’ : - -

This is the comprehensive and conclusive judg-
ment of our ablest general, who has neveryet ex-
pressed an opinion .which might be regarded as
political, unless it was more than all a military one.;
It is, moreover, the opinion of a Democrat, and,
therefore, we presume Democrats will not question

bills'capacity for judging the question of slavery.
The position, antecedents, and character of General

. Grant no less entitle his celebrated letter on
: thequestion of poaeo to -profound respect. On thelGti of August, he wrote as follows- regarding the

condition of the rebellion: ' :
“ Their only hope now is in a divided North. Thismight give them reinforcements from Tennessee;

Kentucky, Maryland, and 'Missouri, while it would
•weaken us/ With the draft quickly enforced' the

• enemy, would become despondent; and would make
but little/esistance. Ihave nodoubt but the enemya,re exceedingly anxious tohold out, until after the
PreE identiai election. They have many hopesfromits effects. They hope a countei- revolution; they hopethe election of the peace candidate. In fact-like
1 Micawber, 1' they hope for something to ’turn up.’

-j Our peacefriends, if they expect peace, from, separa-
tion, are much mistaken. It . would but be the begin-i fling" of war, with thousands of Northern men joiningthe South because ofour disgrace in allowing separa-
tion. To have “peace on any terms,” the Southwould demand therestoration of their slaves already
freed: they would demand indemnity for losses sus-

; tained, and they would demand a treaty which would
,

make thc-North slavehuntersforthe South. They would
demand pay or the restoration of every slave escap-
ing to'the North.”

. .. Major General; Tecumseh Sherman is command-
: er-in-chief of the grand army in Georgia. At the

outbreak of the war he was a military professor ,tn
Louisiana and a witness of the political outrage by

; which that State was coerced into rebellion. , Given
a command in the war, he was shelved -by the '
.McClellan military administration; charged with,
military “lunacy,” he was removed from command
of Kentucky, to give place to Don Carlos Buell, a
notorious failure. General Sherman has been a
long-suffering Democratand soldier, and it is owing
to his experience in Louisiana,and his’ various oh- ■serration of the war . and , its leaders, .that he so
strongly favors ike policy of, “ coercion.” He was
the hero oftherapid and brilliant march from Jack

" son to Meridian, Miss., (so vehemently defamod by
the Copperhead men,) in which'he.brought off from

' ;‘the enemy’s territory nearly 4,000, colored laborers.:
.In his last great act he confiscated a whole city
(Atlanta), and yet we do not hear the Copperheads
complain; for they claim him as a Democrat! tVe
shall Showthat Gen. Sherman Is the most radical of-
radicals," It is well known that he publicly declared,

rebellion,,
‘but of making the Abel States -pay'the war debt. -
.But the following extracts front General Sherman’s"‘letier .will be sufficient to convert any Copperhead
from; the belief that General Sherman .will vote for;McClellan: / ;

“ WhilstI assert for our Government the highest ’
military prerogatives, I am willing »to bear in pa-

. tience that political nonsense of slave rights, Staterights, freedom of conscience, freedom of press, and
such other trash.”—Sherman to Major Sawyer.

“ I contend that the treason and rebellion of themaster freed the slave, and the armies I have com-
manded have conducted to safe points more negroes
than' those of any general officer in thearmy.”—Sherman to the 1Mass.Recruiting Com.

“ The Government of the United States have; inNorth Alabama, anyand allrights which they chooseto enforce in war; to take their lives, their homes,their lands, their everything; because they cannotdeny thatwar does exist there, anil war is simplypower unrestrained by: Constitution or compact
Sherman to Major: R. M. Sawyer, commanding atHuntsville, in April last.
..

“The people, of the South, having appealed towar, are barred from appealing to our Constitu-
tion, which , they have practically and publicly de-
nied, They have appealed,to. war, and must abide
itsrules antr laws. The United. States, as a belli-gerent party claiming right in- the , soil,as the ulti-matesovereign, have a right to change the popula-
tion, and it may be and is both politic and just weshould do so in certain districts.: . When the inhabi-

. tants.persist too ..long in hostility, it maybe both
politic and right we should , banish them and appro-
priate their lands toa more loyal and usefulpopula-tion.’’— Sherman to the same.

• “ To those who submit to the rightful law and au-thority, all gentleness and forbearance, but to the
pelukr.t ano" persistent Secessionists, why, death ismercy, and the quicker he or she is disposed of thebetter.”—Shermanto the same.:, ■-... .

Major,GeneralW. S. Boseerans is the hero of the
first campaign in West Virginia, the battles: of
luka, Corinth, Murfreesboro, and the campaign
against Chattanooga.' His :politico-military record
is well known. Originally a Democrat; the war
madehim an earnest anti-slavery man; and his per-
sonalinfluence ledthe vast army opposition to Yal-
landighamand the Domccraey during tho last Gu-
bernatorial election In Ohio. Gen. Boseerans, with
his brother, BishopBoseerans, and Archbishop Pur-
cell, of Cincinnati, have led the anti-slavery Catho-
lic sentiment of the West in opposition to’ the Demo-
cratic party. Boseerans, was the, first general to
publicly express himself in favor of allowing the "
soldiers to vote. His great. anti-slavery letter is
still fresh in memory. *

Admiral Parra gut is the great naval hero of the
age. For his views upon the question of peace, wo
commend the doubting to his speeches in New
York during the P.ussian Admiral’s visit. He is an
earnest supporter of the Govornmogt which has so
ably sustained him, and, withal, belongs,to Ten-
nessee, a: slave State. Now Orleans was not cap-
tured by Farragut according toMcOlcllan’s plan.

Major General Hooker, undoubtedly a bravo and
able general, and often termed the “ Ney” of the
army,ls a well-known sceptic of General Model- :
lan’s ability and policy. But for McClellan, Gene-
ral. Hooker declared Kichmond might have been
taken; and he concurred withGeneral Kearney in
saying that-the first grand failure of the war was
due to the sheer incapacity of General McClellan,
“There are no Gopparheadß in'the army,” said Ge-

. ceral Hooker - before the Union League ; of New
Y'ork; “ the soldiers will fight well, and they will
vote well also.” At the beginning of the war, Ge-
neral Hookerwas a Democrat. /

Major General Philip Kearney was one of the
real heroes oi the early campaigns. A gentleman
ofwealth, an officer of unrivalled education and ex-.
perlenoßj he gate all his advantages and talents to
the war;and fell a martyr to his cause at the battle
ofChantilly." His end was embittered by thereflec-
tion that he fell a victim to incapacity, which ren-
dered the efforts of brave menfruitless. In several
well-known letters he wrote homo that the cam-
paign was "being, fought by driblets,” that the.
army was "under the control of imbecility or soma;
thing worse,’’-and that-, soldier as ho was, ho could"
almost, wish he was back againto his quiet home in
New Jersey.; One of his letters closes with the me-
morable declaration, “I tell you that McClellan Is
burnt out!” When, after tho victory at Malvern
Hill, won while General McClellan was on board
the gunboat, tho order to retreat to Harrison’s
Landing was received, General Kearney said, “ I,
Philip Kearney, an oldofficer, entermy solemn pro-
test against this order for retreat; we ought, instead.
ofretreating, to follow up the enemyand take Rich-
mond. And in full view of all the responsibility of
such a declaration, I say to you all, such an order

-can only be prompted by cowardice or treason
GeneralKearney was a,staunch Democrat.

Major Gen. George A. McCall, one of the he-
roes of the Peninsular campaign, and the organizer
arid leader of the famous Pennsylvania Reserves,
(Democratic candidate for Congress two years ago),
declared in a recent letter: ■; ■ ■

“Inow believe, as I over hare believed, that If
the Union is worth preserving, it is worth the pro-
secution ofIhe-wartoasuccessful conclusion. with
regard to the conduct ofthis war, I cannot say that
I have approved.or would now endorse all the mea-

. sures of the present Administration; but I regard
any. Administration that will energetically prose-
cute the war as preferable toone that Is in favor of
an armistice and a convocationof the States—-until •
the States inrebeliion have laid down their arms.”

MajopGen.“Benjamin Butler, one of the mo3t
able and distinguished Breckinridge Democrats at.
the outbreak of the war,’ Bar never allowed any
"doubt as to his patriotic position. In his latestex-
pression he says : ■ ■“ Can'llbe that any trno man, especially any An-
drew .Taclrson Democrat, eon desire this Govern-mentput into thehands of the Messrs. Tallandig.
ham. Woods, Seymour, Pendleton,. Long, Harris,Voorhees, andtheir surroundings, North and South 1
Let us see what their platform.and their'eandidatesmean: The war is to be carried on or it is not: ifhot, then a disgraceful a-nd dishonorable peace,which will be no peace, and which no true man
wants, is to bethe result. Or, If carried on, thenbbthplatform and candidates are pledged to thedisbandmentcf two hundred thousandcolored men,now. doing duty as soldiers or serving’the armv,
their places to be supplied either by volunteers, at

"an expense ot hundreds of millions in bounties, or
by a craft, which isrthe great: ground of complaint
by the oppocentsor the Government.

“Nay, more, if eiUier the. Chicago platform or

McClellan’s acceptance means anything, these ne-
groes are to be returned to theirmasters, to fight or
labor on theother side. Does any one doubt, if re-
turned to their masters, they would be at once sent
into, the rebel lines, where aldne such property has
any value 1 Upon the theory of the Chicago plat-
form /.and, McClellan’s rights of
States,’ I think it would 1 exhaust the resources of
statesmanship ’ to show why these men should not
be returned to their former masters, as, Indeed, was
the practice in Gen. McClellan’s army.

“ Still further, does not General McClellan twice
over in his letter and platformpromise new consti-
tutional guarantees to the rights of the South ?”

Major General Wool, anopponent of the Admin-
istration party before the war, and a veteran officer,
earnest and intelligent as he is sincere, records his
testimony as follows:
“ The conspirators have taken advantage of this

silence and apathy of the Republicans, who havehitherto professed to be supporters of the war, andhave not failed to add to their ranks the weak, the
timid, arid the cowardly of the,Republican party, as
well as.of the Democratic party.: Within thelast
two days, however, the Republicans have beensome-
what roused from their .lethargyby the recent suc-
cesses ofrMajor General Sherman. Nothing, for
aught that I can discover, will save the Union and
its Government but the successes of Grant, Sher-man, Farragut, and Sheridan.. , ;

“It was not the sword ofCtesar that destroyed the
liberty of Rome, but the demagogues that throngedthe forum with souls dead to their -country’s honor,
arid spotted with corruption.” ■ '

Major General Blende, the hero of Gettysburg
and the commanderof the Army of the Potomac—-
a Democrat in former politics—testifi es as follows
against the Democratic-Peace platform :

“Dismissing, as now useless to discuss, all ques-
tions as to the origin of this war, we have-daily and
hourly evidences that It exists, and that it can only
be terminated by hard fighting,- andby determined
efforts to overcome the armed enemies of the Go-
vernment.” :

Major General Burnside, a Democrat and a per-
sonal friend ofGeneral McClellan, is known as the
author of the arrest oi'Vallandigham, andthe leader
in several victorious campaigns, lie is oponly in
■favor ofPresident Lincoln; and opposed to the elec-
tlon ofGeneral BlcUlellan. Hear him -.

“ Would it not ; becowardly for us to say that this
rebellion cannot be crushed, and the authority of the
Governmenfcsustainedl There is in my mind no
question ofit. There canbe no such thing as laying
dowmofarms, or cessation of hostilities, until the
entire authority of the Government is acknowledged
by every citizen of ourcountry.”

Major General Daniel E. Sickles, who, before the
war, was oneof the most distinguished Democrats
of the North, and who lost a leg at Gettysburg,
pledges his faith in these noble words: •

“Until the Constitutionand laws are vindicated
in their supremacy throughout the land, the Go-
vernment should be confided to no hands that will
hesitate to employ all the power of the nation to putdown the rebellion. -

: “ Peace,so won, through the noble aspirations ofthe people, will exalt the national character, andchallenge the homage of all who honor patriotism
and valor. Peace, imposed upon us by anaudacious
and arrogant foe, who would owe his triumph not to
the superiority of his arms, but to a degenerate
population, unworthy of their lineage, and iorgetful
of their traditions, could only last until the con-
tempt of manbind evoked from our shame enough
manhood to renew, the struggle.”.

Major General John A. Dlx, formerly Secretary
of the Treasury In Buchanan’s Administration,
Says:- ’

_

.. '■ .. -
“I believe that a cessation of hostilities would

lead inevitably and direetlv to a recognition of the
insurgent States; and when I say this I need hard-
ly add that I can have nopartin anypolitical move-
ment of which the Chicago platform is the bisis.
No, fellow-citizens, the only-hope of securing an
honorable peace—a peace which shall restore the
Unionand the Constitution, lies in a steady, per-
sistent, and unremitting prosecution of the war—-[great applause]—and I believe the judgment ofeveryright-thinking man will soon bring him tothis
conviction.”

Major General John A‘. Logan, the gallant corps
commander under McPherson, and a, leading Dou-
glasDemocrat of Illinois, spoke the views of.all tho
generals in active service in the West when he
said: ’ •-.

“ The greatest victory of the rebels, greater: than
fifty; Manassases, and their only one that ean
give them a particle of hope, wiilbe' to defeat the
war party at tho incoming campaign.”

A committee of MoClellan men wrote to General
Logan, at Atlanta, begging him to endorse the Chi-’
cago platform. He took His pencil, and, for answer:
wrote on the back of.his last order, congratulating
his troops upefe . the Union , victories, the words
“Excuse me!” and mailed it to the committee.
General Logan Is about to canvass the State of
Hllnois for Abraham Lincoln, just as he has been
canvassing the State of Georgia.

- Major General Andrew Jackson Smith, the hero
ofFort Do Bussy and ofPleasant Hill, an old Penn,
sylvania Democrat, mado the following speech at
St. Louis : ......

“Rebels commenced tMs war, nowletthem askforpeace! Never let the North say
peace; butwhen the South shallask for peace, letus bemerciful. Iwouldrather see ti e oldflag under
which Ihave been fighting sunk fathoms deep in
the Mississippi than that we .should give up and
sueforpeace! * . * When Mr. Lincoln
was elected, the South said he was an Abolitionist.Well, if he was, I am too.. But Mr.;Lincoln neverhad a negro, and I have had many;and set them allfree. I would free three hundred thousand negroes,
if I had them, for the good of my country.”

Major. General John El. Schofield/ formerly a:
Democrat, widely praised by the 'Opposition press
during Ms administration in Missouri, has earnestly
endorsed the nominationof Abraham Lincoln in a
speech at Freeport, Illinois.

Major General Sheridan, also a Democrat, the
hero of the Shenandoah, has, in.addition to his bril-
liant victories, expressed his opposition to the Peace
party by voice and vote,

;

Major General Casey, a Democrat before the war,
Is now supporting President Lincoln. He testified
thatafter tho battleof Fair Oaks, “if General Mc-

. CSellan had possessed the energetic qualities of a
great general, we should have taken Richmond.

Major General Heintzleman, another gallant
veteran, and a Democratic suppMjr of President
Lincoln, testified to the same eifect-St the battle of
Antictam McClellan kept 115,000 soldiers lying Idle;
at Washington.
; Major General E. V. Sumner, the great old vete-

ran, who. lost his life from devotion to the cause—-
another Democratic friend of the Administration-
testified that at, the battle of Malvern, whore Sum-,
ner had to assume.command, Mcplellan was not
doing his duly, and that the rebels might have been
pursued into Richmond. “ “

. - • -

Major GeneralWinfield S. Hancock; one of the
mostheroic generals of the war, belonging to a fa-
mily of, Montgomery county Democrats, is the open
advocate of the re-eleetion of Abraham Lincoln.

Major General Jno. A. EloOlernand, the well-
known Douglas Democrat, who once opposed the
election of Mr. Lincoln, haspublicly encouraged his
re-election. '

General Jolm Cochrane; the leafier of the War
Democrats of New York, thinks “ that the success
of the Chicago nominees would, at the verybest, but
place ifl power a party of divided counsels, of un-
certain policy, and indecisive-action.” He, there-;
fore, supports President" Lincoln. ;

Gen. Thomas Francis Meagher, the Irish exile
and patriot, the gallant leader of the Irish brigade
inthe battles of Fredericksburg, declares that, al-
though he respects Gen. McClellan for gentle-
manly qualities, his letterof acceptance stamps Mm
as unfit for President.

. MajorGen. Banks (formerly a decided friend of
Gen. McClellan) is a well-known supporter ofPre--
siOeut Lincoln.

Major Gen. Franklin,an old Democrat, andaper-
sonal friend of Gen. McClellan,; declared for “a
vigorous prosecution Of the war” in opposition to
the CMcago platform.
. Major Gen. Lovell H. Bonsseau, the gallant and-
daring Kentuckian, oneo an owner of slaves, and a
Breckinridge Democrat, is boldly in favor of Mr.
"Lincoln’s 1 re-election, occupying the same ground
as Bev.Dr. Breckinridge in approval of the policy

' of emancipation. He was one of the first to express
bia disapproval of tho compact between General

■ ETcClollanand the rebel Buckner, by wMch loyal
Kentucky troops were kept from being enlisted.
This compact was announced in a proclamation
writteir-by ex-Judge Elajor Key, of McClellan’s
staff, who subsequently declared that it was hot Ms
policy to crush therebellion. *

General Truman Seymour, thehero ofFort Sump,
ter, a former Democrat, deolares’in Ms letter, after
iiDpihonment in Georgia, that the rebels have no
lioj.e save in the success of General McClellanand
his party,, and that the Confederacy is falling to

.ruins.;
Major Generals Warren, Ord, Wright, Bimey,

Smith, Gillmore, and every corps commander inthe
Army ofthe Potomac; are opposed to the election of
Gen. McClellan. '
: Major Gen. Humphreys, (chief engineer under
General McClellan), Major Generals Mott, Gregg,
Torbert, Graham, Hunt and Prince, who were
once devoted partisans of Gen. McClellan, arenow
opponents of Ms election. /.

'

Nearly every general officer inour armies in Vir-
giniaand Georgia is a known opponent of the elec-
tion of Gen. McClellan, wMle the rank and file
are, with extremely rare exceptions, against him.

The only generals undoubtedly In favor of Gene-
ral McClellan are the extinguished generals Fltz
John Porter, Geo. W. Morgan, and Gen. Naglee/
Finally, the most important witness against Gen,
McClellan is General McClellan Mmself.'

Letter vsom Gen. Boseorans.—ln response
to a complaint from the Democratic Committee of
St. Louis, in reference to an alleged outrage by
soldiers upon a political meeting, Gen. Boseerans
says more than ninety, persons have been' arrested
and examined. He regards the disturbance as ori-
ginating from the proximity of two meetings held
by opposite '"political parties, and suggests that in
future more caution should be exercised to prevent
such occurrences. In conclusion General R, says.:
■ Expressing my gratification at the good behavior
of the greatbody of theDemocratic auditors on the
occasion of the outrages, about which you complain,
and trusting that the canvasswill becarried on by
the orators on both aides in a spirit of dispassionate
argument, avoiding harsh language andappeals to
the passions of the people,' '

I am, sir, veryrespectfullyjyour ob’t serv’t,
W.S. Boseorans,

Elajor General Commanding.

TotheEditor of The'Press: ; ‘ ,
Sir : My attention has been calledto a notice in

yourvaluable paper; of theIst Inst., purporting to
give anaccountof the brutal treatihent of a very
respectable colored woman, on the Spruoeand Fine-
streets cars. To rectify the Injury done by the card
referred to,T deem it my duty to inform you that
there is not oeb word of truth in it. I ,was present
on the oeeasionreferredtQ, and .sawall ttiat tran-
spired. The woman referred to got on the cars at
’Eighth and Pine streets, about 10o’clock in the eve-
ning, and stood up In the ears. The conductor Mid
not feuow that she was colored until his attention
was called to the fact by thepassengers finding fault
about riding on the-cars with, colored people. He
then politely informed her that it. was contrary to
the rules for colored persons to ride, in the ears of
the Spruce and Fine-streets railway, and requested
her to vacate her place, and stand on -the platform.
She declined, and, on Ms placinghis hand upon her
arm, she jumpedup and grasped him;by the collar,
and struck Mm; it was then, and not till them that
hebad to use main force and piit her off. ' -

Trustingtbat youwill insert theabove,andglveins-
tiee toa much abused and worthy citizen. I remain,E. K,, aPassenger.

_■ ■ •'. Heniy m. Jfaslce.To the Editor of ThePress:
S' 3*/ In yojir columns of yesterday, and in a let-terfrom JudgeKelley, inroply to Henry M.Naglee,Esq., late brigadier, general United states volun-teers, is a sentence which, to many minds, may con-vey a meaning not perhaps originally intended, butnone the less prejudicial to a bravo commander;

, whatmay be the facts connected -with, the actionof General Naglee at the cited councilor division-generals;/whether he was absent or not-fromhiscommand without leave, or whether the General
possessed sufficient ability to “pack” a council
composed ofranking officers, lam unable tosay; but,grantingthat, as it is stated inJudgeKelley’s letter,it was a personal matter with General McClellan
to improvise an attack uponthe rebels within the
given time of ten days; granting that General

;Naglee was present at a council which was to de-
cide “upon the order of going;” granting that
he was absent without leave- and granting
that ;he succeeded in so conjuring with the
intellects of eleven superior officers that they
Should decideupon the route of the Peninsulamerely to gratify General Naglee’s peculiar whim,
I must still find fault with a sentence that, to my
mind, is a serious imputation upon the record of a
bravesoldier. General Naglee, after Ms exhibition
of prestidigitation, legerdemain, “packing,” or
whatever it may be ealled, returned to his command
of a brigade in the Army of the'Potomae, and led
it through a campaign, which, evenif he was the
framer and projector of,- certainly failed through no
untried exertions of his. Foremost in nearly every
advance; first to arrive at the CMckahominy; the
first to cross that stream; the nearest, until now, to
Richmond; the last to leave at Bottom’s Bridge in
the Seven-days’ fight; the'last ofCasey’s division
to leave the battle field of Fair Oaks, was General
Henry M.Naglee’s brigade, the only brigade that,
at the noisy review at Harrison’s Handing; received
in mute silence the man who, entrusted with-anarmy, committed amilitary blunder that consigned
thousands tountimely graves. Their blood was notupon General Naglee’s hands, nor need he fear that
at thegreat trump will arise one single soldier, of
thosewho fought and bled under Mm, who will not
give his assurance that the fault does not lieat the
door at which the Hon. Judge has placed it. Tcan-
not say so much of Mm who lives upon the bounty
of a Government wMch he despises and seeks to
ruin. - ■ .

Had you seen the parting of that little band at
St'. Helena Island with their much-loved cMef; hadyou seen the tears roll down the bronzed cheeks of
men who had followed him through manya-field,and the sad farewell of those who had kno an him.but a few months, when he .was removed, from hiscommand, you would agree with me, that a sweep-ing assertion such as the one I refer to, was, to saythe least, rather harsh. .‘Whatever were Ms faultswe love him still; and solongashe andany ofhis oldbrigaderemain alive we will everaccord to him the
honor of being a gentlemanly officer. /He never re-
fused to share our hardships; he never failed to
lead us, and ,he never committed a blunder in the
field while with us, nor went on the gunboats while
we didthe fighting. ' • ;

Iam, sir, your obedient servant, B. S.,
, Late Captain 52d P. V.

POTTSVILLB, Oct, 4,1864. ' /

—The following notice is copied from the Mobile
Exchange by the Richmond Enquirer of the 2Stk
’alt.:.. ■ //-_-, ■ ,-b. .; '-;

' “Asa* Hartz ”—His Childers.—'Who has notread the pithy articles, both poetic and prose, of
Asa Harts 1 ” He has become a general favorite

throughout the Confederacy. But, unfortunately,the lankees nabbed him: about the time of the de-struction of Jackson, Bliss., last year, and he is now
aprisoner on Johnson’slsland. Hiswife died abouta week before his capture, and left two very inte-
resting children—Luoy, about 10 years, and John-ny, about 8. We are indebted to Mr. F. L.
Cherry, of; Mobile, for the Information that theyhave been cared for, and are now in tMs city, in
charge of their uncle, air. James Woodall, of
Montgomery. .They will be conveyed to-day to
their aunt’s, Mrs. WilliamStewart, ofRussell coun-ty, where thsy will find IE permanent and pleasanthome.' -We write tMs-hoping ..that it may react
their father’s eye, and he will be relieved of any
anxiety he May naturally feel in regard to them.—Mobile Exchange.
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Two-year 5 per cents. 16,480.000 . 16.430,000
Two-year c0up0n0a........ 65,562,250 7,1,972,122
Three-year 6s, compound 102,323,050 45,539,65 i
New 7-30 pet cent5....... 2....... 55,897,600 25.876,550

■ Total currency 1ntere5t......564,5&> 575 469,197,004Greenbacks..,,.., .......433,160,589 ; 433,160,669
Fractional notes.... 24,-602.’412Dus creditors... $31,611-364-
Less on hand.......... 24,369,416-10,251.54 S 61,005,481
Olddeht. interestceaeed........ . - 336,970 ■ . 357;470

v Totalfreeof intere5t.........463,301,.699 519,468,737
Total of all debt.............. 51,955,973,416 $1 575,685,233

The progressive Increase of the public debt, ol all;de-
scriptions, since the sth. July,. whenßlr. Fessenden
took charge of the Treasury, isasfollows: ,

" " Principal, Interest,
July. 5 si,re2,S37,(Ho $73.42.3.210 .
July 12.................... 1,795,033,569 73,752,551
July 19.V....1,796,285.36S 71.768,017
July -26 ..............1,805,523,561 73,650,529

.1 Aug. 2................... 1,8*7,492,170 . 76,413,305
Aug. 9...... 1,832,619,835 71.571.650
Aug. 1#.....;............, 1,649,714,665 76 OSS,165Aug, 23................... 1,889,274,371 . 76.5C0,069
Ang. 50.......V..;........ 1.575,565,231" 77,417.122

. Stpt. 50....,1,965,973,716 . - »5i,773,613

Increase mB7 day 5......... $163;106,676 $8,353; 403
A virago daily increase of principal .$1;554,525
Average rate of interestper annum....4.50per cent.
*ln gold, $5i;608,.H6; in currency, $27,170,19?. “

During the month of September: the Department paid
off all the arrearages due to, the army in the field, and
to the navy inactive service, and'reduced all their un-
paidrequisitions for other service,withinten millions
ofthe cash balances in the Treasury. The netreduc-
tions in the suspended requisitions, of all sorts, since
the 30th August, is from $61,605,481 down to $10,281,918.
The.increaee in the 6 percent, compound interest
Notes is.... ......$56,440,000
Decrease in 8 per-cent, notes..... 13,111,172
X.■•, : . . i

Ret increase of interest n0te5............. .$13,325,823
The subscriptions to the popular 7-30 per cent, loan

stood, on J

. 1
30th August $25,876,550
£oth fceptemher.........................53,897,600

, Increase SI,OCO,OCO per day, 0r............530,(H 1An elaborate series of investigations into the increase
of public'debt during the war has just been completed
by Dr. Elder, of the Treasury Department. The results
show that the meanincrease of the. public debt daring
thirty-cinemonths, since July, 1861, is, as hear as may
be, a million and a half of dollars per diem daring the
firsttwo months ofthis period. The mean increasewas
phe million three hundred thousand dollars. Subse-
quent to that it standsa mean of one millionnine hun-
dred thousand dollars; exceptional days showed aiuax-
irrmm of three millions, and?, minimum of one milion
dollars; but the mean, for the time, has bean as.above
slated, one million' five hundred thousand dollars per
day. TBs statemententirely disposes of the howl con-
stantly made byCopperlieads upon the vast increase of
the public debt. Their documents, journals, and baa-<
hers ring constant changes, upon that subject, stating,
the increase of the public debt to have averaged at
least three million dollars per day since the commence-
ment of therebellion. "

' '(

There were no important changes m the general stock,
marketyesterday.'bnt prices were somewhat unsettled
in view of conflictingrumors respecting the campaign
about Eicbnioud. Government loans, on tho whole,
were strong. -The ’Bls closed at IKK, and, the 10-40s
sold at 86j4 a slightadvance. The 5-20 s were steady at
101. The State war loan 6s, coupon, sold at 105K; State
6s of 3555 sold at 95*. City 6s were lower, -the old sell-
ing at 98,:and;the new.atioi.’. The increaseiof.the city
debt is telling-foxcibly. on the stock, and will continue
to. do so unless oiir ' City, Councils 'manifest a
spirit to keep the city expenses more within the-
revenne. The. speiding of the pnhiic money in ex-
travagant schemes of so called pnhiic improvement
orfor politicalends, which has been too often the case.
in past years, cannot but be damaging tothe city credit.
The share list was generally lower, except in Heading,

which, opening at 87K, sold np to 60 at IF. M. Penn-
sylvahia Kailroad fell offX;‘Philadelphiaandßrie sold
at 3C@3l; Catawiasapreferred at 35, and Northern Cen-
tral at 6k Pennsylvania Kailroad 2d mortgage bonds
sold at 108; Morris Canal 2d mortgage at 98; Philadel-
phia and Erie 6s at 100; North Pennsylvania scrip at 90;
Beading 6s of 1870 at ioo, and Allegheny Co coupon Ss
-t The oil stocks were weak, and mostof the sales
were at lower quotations. -Gold closed at 191.

TBUBSPAY, 'OCTOBER C, 1864.

ee2l.-toc7

pAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS.\J CAPS AND CAPES
On hand for the Fall Campaign.

M BROOKS, SON. & CO.,
se26-121* . 33 N. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING,: COAL, AND OTHER
V/ NEW COMPANIES. :■ -

„: We are prepared to furnish NewCorporations with all
the Books they muire, at .short notice and low prices,
of first quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, •

LITHOGRAPHED • •«. “

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRANSFER, .

STOCK LEDGER, , . ’

STOCK LEDGES BALANCES,
KEGISTER OF. CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,
DIVIDEND BOOK.

. MOSS <6 CO.,'
BLANKBOOK MAKUFACTUKERS.'ANDSTATIONERS,

*33 CHESTNUT Street.

CABINET FURNITURE.
ip U EXIT U R E~

AT VERY LOW PRICES

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.

I will sell my present stock of finished FURNITURE
at asmall advance onold prices.

The assortment is the best that ITiaye-ever offered.

GEO. J. TrIENKELS,
se2B'l2t 809 and 811 CHESTNUT Street.

FURNITURE AND BID-W LIARD TABLES. -

MOORE & CAMPION,
• : No. 361 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

;. In connection with their extensive Cabinet business,are nowmanufacturingasuperior article of
BILLIARD TABLES,

And have now onhand afull supply, finished with theMOORE & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounced by all who have used them :to
be superior to all others. For the quality and finish of
these Tables, the manufacturersrefer to their numerous
Batrons throughout the Union, who are familiar with

ce character of their work. -/ ap!9-6m ’

r
CLOTMaarG.

JJDWARD F. KELLY,

JOHNKELLY.

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will from thie date- (October 3d) sell at

REDUCED PRICES,

CASH.

TAILORS,

GENTS’ FUBNISHING GOODS.

'JHE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,
MADE BY

JOHN C. AEMSONi
Nos. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
'

GENTLEMEN’S PINE FLBNISffING GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

nSwßß^Pnr^-gS4 FLANNEL SHIRTS, and
S?°4'M|-|kß!;il^sio..TKAV2l 'l 'llfG

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
* ' Also.HOSIERY. -

GLOVES,
SCARFS,

SUSPENDERS, ■ ■HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHOULDER BRACES, See., he.

Bold at reasonable priceA . apig Bm

DRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
£> M. J. METCALF & SON,

'

101 UNION STREET, BOSTON, MASS., -

The onlF manufacturers in the United States of Bras,
Alphabets and Figures, to any, great extent or inany
variety. Soldat wholesalei at the Lowest Cash Prices.
Also, the best of STENCIL INK, very
cheap.- Stencil Dies and all kinds ofStencil Stock,; In.quirfes or orders promptly attended to. |y22-3m

FOUR GENTS.

Ill): WAB BBSS,
(PUBLISHED WEEKLT.)

Tbs Was Pem3 will be sent to subscriber* by
mall (per annum In advance) at— .—s3 os

Three copies* •-**>-*,.*- 5 09
FIVB CoplBl< « • ltt**SS*+« » IH>ms 8 00
TBQ «OpidB< IMS* *44l*o«lo*A«< • » * 00

tarter ci'abathan Tea trill be tharted at the same
rate, SO per copy. ■The money mustalways accompany the order, and
f? no

.
Instance can these terms he deviated from, asthey hffordvery little more than the oastofpaper.

M* 10d'10ata i to act a* ateats f®

of tlie Olnb of teaortimty, aaSfextra copy ofthe Pacer wm b 9
The| closing quotations 1

stocks were as follows: ..
Sid. Ask.

Schuyl Hav——26 26J;
D0..... .prof.. 34Ja 35

Snsq Cana1...13 13%
Fulton Coal , 7 .VA
Big Mount Coal.-. SA 6
KT.& Middle.... 13 ISA
Green MonhtCoal ‘iA 5
N Carhondale...." 2A 3
New Creek Coal. X 1

The following were the aoil stocks:

for the canal and mining

FeederPam Coal
s**Clinton CoaL-. | UButlerCoal jipDiamond C0a1... 20K 21Swatara Falls ~ 13w

American Kaolin .. 2jS
Penn Mining..... 18 ..

Conn Mining A l

(.notations at i P. SI. for tha

_ Bid. ■ Ask. jKeystone Zinc..., 2}S 2.31Excelnor 0i1,... y- iv
Big Tank. o 2116Continental Oil.. ..

1V?Parrel Oil 0
Oil Creek 4 J0Maple Shade Oil. 13 p?
JfeCltntpck Oil.. 6R 6%Peirna Petroleum .'.
Perry Oil 4 4itMineral 0i1...... ‘2% zKKeystone 0i1..... .. ijj
Venango Oil,—. .. 1Union Petroleum 2K 25iBeacon 0i1....... .. 2BenecaOil IA 2
Organic 0i1.....; % lit
Franklin 0i1..... . '-JJsIrwin 0i1......,; 6 7 I
Pope FarmOil.;. 11
Dshsmore Oil—. 9A 91£,
Da1ze110U........ 8 Br'

Shipments' ofcoal by the CofPennsylvania, for weskeOct, 1, were......—.......Previously....

! Sid. Ask.
McElhenyOil.... 63* 6A
Roberts 0i1...... 3
Olmstead 0i1.... 2 2!*
Noble & Dela.... m VIA
Hibbard 0i1...... IA 2
Story Farm Oil.. 3 31-16Bruner 0i1,,.—. 1M inpetroleum Centre iX HAEgbert. 2X 2AHogeisland......

.. VAAllegheny Elver. .. VACurtin.asf.
InlW°S Cre6lC I}|
Bull Creek 4 4%
< ermania

.

“

Corn Planter 45* *5Briggs 0i1... .7* |
Sock Oil.. its J*,iTarr Farm a54 Sg
Globa Farm wr Schy 1 &.Oil Creek l)| ..

*

Upper Economy..
.. 1Consolidated Coal Company

ending **

-....t0ns 9.243
122,774

Total for. the season ,202, oil
*spori*'la«. week ware $307,011 against

voU6,!*4fortlie corresponding week in 1863. The im-
pels were §652,215 against $235,871 in 1853. The cashbalance m the hands of the assistant treasurer In Bo«-
*??’*- t“ 8 close of business, October 1, was $5,735,-898.60,g decrease of$171,581.88, as compared with tha.close of the previous week.

The CMeagopapers of Monday come to usfull ofex-citingevents, the mostprominent ofwMch is the finan-cial panic;’ heretoforereferred to. The Times says:
There has been increased excitement in financ’alandbusiness cu-cks to .day, in consequence cf the failure of'the Western Marine and Fire Insurance Company. ThaaSairspf this hank have been consideredin a precarious -

conditionJorhome time past, owing to the fact thatWilliam B. Waite,,the late secretary ofthe institntion.had largely overdrawn his account by reason of beineinvolved,m speculative enterprises What proportion
of his account was made good we aTe not advised, but

i
CdcBES t°

a ',t„¥„S?ttceril was stated, at onegme, to be over $lOO,OOO James H. Woodworth.rET;>.'a the President of the Bank, and the stock-le-a£t-,a majority of them, are men ofample means. The failure of this bank, follovr-ing so close to the failureorc. C. Parks Go .andtended greatly .; to excite the public ,mind. Of the amermi oftheir liabilitiesor assets, waS? e^ln . They represented themselves as tha
? id failed, that .they were in. aK? Oths°£™ on ' ?nti meowed deposits and sold draftsan

!° S?. l of ,
c!oslcS business on yesterday. This,i Fas

,
reprehensible.-for the publiccannot be made to believe but what every mani™63

,
Rke’ these, how he etlnZ ?ndwhether lie has ability to go through or not durffilthe .eninmg twenty-four hours. The faiiMs ofthebsnk above mentioned, as stated, caused theiireat-est excitomenf, whichwas heightened by a dspfslt ofsome .$l2, CCO by citizens of the Twelfthward, whichwas deposited there yesterday-lhe fund being made upby poor people to protect;themselveß against tha draftDuring the afternoon several thousand people aMem-ej,'viw-Dlty of- some disturbanceensued, which was quelled by military force appear-mgon the ground. “f

The banks and bankers in Chicago, whoare tonolln"-s° I!flS.cssi 7> gambling in stock/anSgold, and wheat, and all other soits of things, and itrrif —v ec u??m Tal'aas which lias brought them dowi.’j e/ pught.to come down, and so ousht every bank to
fells togambltnl?11 abandolls Wtimate banking and

The New York Evening Post of yesterday says* V
2Pc®6<t at 163, and after selling at 191closed itmoderately aettreat '

-
The ioan market is rather more active but the smmlvis abundant, and the acsnmulation of capital seeHnJtemporaiyin vestment ia still on theiuc-’e’sc seelan*
Receipts forpar snbecriptions to the ten- s>rfy and s«-.ven. thirty loans continue constant, ranging from halfa million to one million per day rt>m
The stock market opened heavy but closed strongBefore the boarl gold was quoted at IS9K<®K Rrfo »(-S6K@S6K, Hudson, atICSK and Bna a 6Theappended table exhibits. the chief movements atthe Board compared with, tne latestpricesofyesterday-

United StatesBs,lSl,reg..«.SMf‘ Tiaf' A4t. Dec. .
-United States 6s, 1881, coup.,..lWK 104,K %United States 7-30 s .........IC4K ins'. •

* jJP!.
United States 5-20 s coup .IG6K 106 K /! '‘ SUnitedStatescert..cur.......... 94K 94K 9Tennessee 6s. ..............os S' »

Jfissonri6s.;..A...an sst -

" ■Pacific Mail 272
**

*New York CentralRailroad. . ..109 no “ fEne............. ss 86^’ Erie preferred, ..95 asT ,
"

?»
Hudson River....... .10814 1 lOShf V ~

. xrAfter-tie board Keadiig. rose to le-SaSSK@SS& tork Central to Ilf@llL
l
At onStboa rd Reading rose to 121K: Erie to 90; Hudson to mi^lte^^WasleSSactiT9-

PliiJaSslpbia Markets,
October s—Evening.5—Evening.

. There is rather more aematd'for Flour for export,
but prices are unsettled andrather lower; ealea com-prise about 3;000 bbls, -including 1,500 bbla city millsextra, 1,100 bbls Western extra family, and 400 ibiscity mills extra-family, all on private terms. Tie re-
thilers"and bakers are buying moderately at from $9 2S

■@9.7510r superfine, siciga'a) for extra, slo.so@U'foc
extra family, and $11.50@12.25 for fancy brands, ac-cording to quality. Eye Flour and Corn Meal continuadull, and we hear of no-sales of either,

GRAlN.—There is very little doing in Wheat, andpricesare rather lower; small sales ofred are reported
at|2 IC@2 15 at which rales it in freely offered aud3,500 bus Kentucky whiteat $2 40 bn, which is a da-clme.- ■ Eye is lower, and quoted at $1 7S % i,Q frTComthere is very litfle doing; 500 bns white soldat

: $1.65; prime yellow lfcofiered at ,$1.68®bn. Oatsara’ hha.at90c ft b™-BAKK.~-1e„ No. 1 Quercitron is freely offered at $45Ston, but we hear of no sales. al

COTTON.—The market continues very dull, and wohear of no sales. -Middlings are quoted at $1.20@12S

is nothing doingin eitherSugaror Coffeeto fix quotations. - T
PETROLEUM.—The market continues dull- smallsales are making at 37@3Sc for crude, 61@62c for refinedat from 75@S0c ® gallon"gulutF.

ah
il '?:

9M
:i eb lU tFi^Saf®"pmothyh.'ildTcllied 0

;tnJ’atllKbmh.h B‘ :F^ad.*• “H*r fEUIT —nibkinds of foreign are,scarce, and we hearof no s&lei?. * Green apples sr© plentv* with rqlps t*»
notice at $l.5C@3 60?! barrel. ’ ■ sale 3
.. HAT. —Baled is sellingat $28@29ft ton

NAVAL tT'OEKS continue very dull. Small sales ofEosin are barrel. Spirits of Tur-pentine is sellingat 52.90 ft gallon. *

. PROVISIONS.—’The receipts and stocks are light, andthe transactions are la asmall wav only; Mess Fork Isquoted at s4f@42ftbbl. Bacon Hams are selling in asmall way at 2C@2ac ft ft for plain and fancy bagged?
duU, and prices are lower.

,-^YH
,
rsK A - —Pi-lees have declined, and there is veryW ?PaH are sported at 177 c for dredge,and l7S@iSOc.32 galfor bbls., ;

„
following are; tbs receipts of Flour and Grainthis portto-aay:

Flour* ;.T
•Wheat. * ;.......

........1,200 bbUr,
8,200 bu*.

.-2,400 bus.
-3.700 bun.Oats .......1.........

Kew Torlr STarJcets, Oct. 5.~
i,HBP,Sr/sq W ei Snd lower a¥slo.7£@U for Pots and.sll.6l@l2iorPearls.
_Bbeadstcfi’S —The mariet for State and Western;
F lour is dull, heavy, and 10@20c lower: sales 3,500bb1sat $7.4(@5.65 for superfine State; S?.?C#7.SS for extra,
State; %,.9C@-Sfor choice do; $7.45@7:75 for superfineWestern; 57.8;@8.7S for common, to medium extraWest ere; $t@9.25for commonto vood shipping brands
extra round-boon Ohio, and $9.SO@llfor trade brands.
, Southern flour is dull and declining. Sales 0f450bblsatslC@lo.So for common, andslo.6s@l3 for fancy and.
extra. Canadian Fionrisdull and 10@2PeIdwer: sales

’ SCO bbls at $7.75@8 for common, and S 3 10@10 50 for
good to choice extra Bye flour is quiet. Corn Meal Is
quiet. Saleß 250bbls Brandywine at $3.25. -Wheat'la
'dull and 2 cents lower.. Sales 77,000 bushels at $1.70@ -
1.73for Chicago Spring, $1.75@17S for iSltlwankie Club
ai d ember Milwaukee, and $1 7S@l. E 0 for Winter Red
Western and amber Michigan. Bye is dull and droop-
ins. Bariev is dali and nominal. Barley malt dullOats are heavy, and 2@3c lower, at 81®32 for Western,
’me Cornmarket is dull and 4@oc lower;- sales 63,009-
bus at sL4o@l,oO for mixed Western, closing at the in-side price-

Provisions. Pork market opened dull andde-
. ciceilly lower, but cioeeawiln more firmnessmales 709bbls, at So 9 50 for mess; $39.5G@41 for new do, closing
firm at the latter prices; $37@33, BOfor prime, and $lO 4S@4l for.prime mess; also, 1,600 bblßnewmess ior Octo-ber, buyers’ option, at SiO. 50,-and 300 bbls new prime
mees.for November, buyers’, option, at $ll6O. TheBeef market is heavy, witha moderate demand; sales3SO bb! s at about previousprices. ,

Cut meats are quiet and heavy, with sales of 209 pkgs
at 17@l8>4c fomshouhPrs, and lB@loc for hams Thelard market is heavy and lower; sales 2,(330 bbls at 19K@2G3S c, the latter price an extreme.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
Hon.icp. J. Smith, (
WM. H. WOODWARD, -? COJUOTTES OB THE MOKTH.
a. P. HoTonixsos. (

MARINE IK.TEIXSCr'EJSCE»
PORT OF PHILADSIPIIU. Oet. 5,186*.

Sun Rises..■ 6 171 San Sets..,,. 5 431 High Water..s 55

f. AKKIYED.
■ Brig E IT Fitler, Holmes, 12 days from Torfugas, insail ast to Bah er d! Folsom.
Brig Manzoni, Smart, S days from Matanzas, withmo-lasses to Jolin Alason & Co. . :
]?TlE.4l fe',rt <BrV Irwin, 13 days from Barbados, inlalJast to Thomas Wattson & Sons;
Brig Aurate.Clark, 4 days fromtall Rivor, inballaatto J ±»-J>azley & Co.

. Brig MarshallDutch, Coombs, 7 days from Boston, inballastto captain. ;
. Schr J H&troup, Poster, 4 days from Boston, in bal-last to W Hunter, Jr, & Co. , .
..SchrR Peterson, English, B days from Boston, in.bal-last to captain: !
.

Schr S A Hammond, Paine, 5 days from Boston, withice to Cold Spring Ice A CoalCo.
SehiRaven, Rose, 3 days from Dighton, with'mdse to

captain. ;

Schr. Saratoga, P.nkbam, 5 days from Gloucester,'With mdse to Curtis & Knight. , ,

Sohr Jas Reason, Bart, 3 daytfrom Taunton, withmdee to rwells&Co. ;
. SchrPly. Cheeseman, 4 days from- Nantucket. Inbal-last to captain. ■Scbr John Dorrance, Rice, 5 days from Providence,'m ballast to Westmoreland Coal Company.Schr Ella, Higgins, 6 days from Gloucester, with

mdse to Crowell & Collins. -

Scbr Henry Perkins, Horton, 5 days from Boston*
With mdse to Crowell A Collins. ■ _ ■ *

Schr Sarah and Mary, Morris, 1 day fromBorer, Del,'
with grain to James Barratt. VSchr Halo, Short, 6 days from Hewburyport, with,
mdseto Ceo B Kerfopt.

Schr CH Rogers, Langley,? days from Newburypori,
With mdse to Crowell aCoHms.

SteamerEN Fairchilds, Trout, M hours from
York, with mdse to Wm MBaird & Co.

SteamerAlida: Lenny, 24 hours from Slew York,with
indse to W r Clyae,■;

Steamer M McDoiigall, James, 24 hours from NewYork, with mlse to wm PClyde.; ™

steamer Fannie. Fenton,-24' hours 'from New YorkYwith mdsa to W M Baud & Co. . ***

;, •: > ■ ' .CLEARED.
Bark Cirdelia, Roberts, Boston. '
BrigTempest: Wilson:Port Royal:
gchr Geo S Adams, Fisk, Boston.'Schr L P Pharo, Collins, Boston!bchr J D McCarthy, Young, Boston.Schr Jasheilson, Bnrt, Taunton.

_ .Schr Came Wells, Farnsworth, NewBedford.
Schr.B B Wheelsr, McGlanghlin, Charlestown.
Schr; Charms Starr, 'Washington. .
Schr Clotilda, Downing; do.
Scnr Geo Twibill, Miller, do.
Schr Eldorado, toiler, ', do._--,w -
Sohr Jos Porter, Burroughs, W“b;ngtO!i.
SchrßMeinder, Bloomsbui’gjßaltmiore.-

kr ToqsSi Forttflss Ifonro^,lehr 10SmitK Andcrson, Fo; trass Monroe.
Schr N BClark; Clark. Fortress Monroe:
B/vTi w liiftFßrloiis* J?letclisr> AlexaiLdria,Ichrlrtie Garwood. VanKiider, Hilton Head.
c-w Mvira Maul, Millville.iobr Jonathan May; Corson, S WPass, .
Rchr E C Howard, Nickerson, Port Royal,
Schr Jesse AWoodhonse, Eddy, Wareham.
steamer E C Knight, Gallagher, Alexandria,
Steamer Fa nny Cadwalader, Pierson, Baltimore.
SteamerEuggles, McDermott, New York.

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.!
Lewes, Del., Oct, 3—P. M,'

The steamers Western Metropolis, from New. Yorks
New York, from Fort Monroe:'Virginia, from Phila-
delphia; schrsE F Lewis, from Philadelphia for Salemi
Clara Ellen, with hay for Fort Monroe, besides three
ether steamers, three barks, five brigs, and. any
schooners, cameto theBreakwater and were detains®-
by thestorm of. wind and rain from NE on the Ist amt
2dinsta. The most.of them are now leaving the har-
bor. Wind N. aaeox Mabshau*.

The steamship E C Knight, Gant GaUaghar- sailed
from this port about 2 P M yesterday, on a tnai trip »

Washington, and on her returnte Placedratm*

asMtipaSßßttJwi
by tlie Ccaetwise Skeamsk-p Company.


